
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

fcyrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hacd will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. L)o not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.
.. 34 FRANCISCO, CAU

LOWSVIUS. AT. HEW YORK, H.r.

J. S BEIDY. T. B. RJtlDY.

REIDY BROS.,
THK POPULAR

Real Estate

Insurance.
AGENTS.

Wtsow have some flrt-)xs- s tMH-trni- In rlestate which will net all the wy from 6 to It per
cent on the investment It wil. be to the Interest
of pa'tles who have tneir money placed at a less
rate of Interest ro cal i and examine ttteae bargains.

Room 4. Mitchell Jt Lynde banding, fround
loot, la rear of M iiehell A Lmde bank.

School Books- -
New and
Second Hand.

Slate Pencils, Iok,
Paper Tablets, Satchel?,
Straps, Baskets, Pencil Boxeb
Rulers, and every tiling:

necessary for SchooL
You can
Save Money
By getting
School Supplies at
C. C. TAYLOR'S,

1717 Second Ave.

To call yonr attention to a few facta :
Tonr evesirtt to priceless the eyes need gooi

care; improper spectacles are iijnriooe, you
should lot trust your eyesight to irrespotble
peddlers of cheap BDectacies.

H D. FOLSOM
m ft Practical Optician, and will taVe paint to
properly fit yonr eyes for very defect of vision
and wiJl gaarantee a perfect fit in every caae.

W mIl fftfl at to Iwfwi,
li ni J ! owfmwl wm jimii - ap

II the lines in this diamond figure io not
appear equally black in all tlie different
meridianh, it indicates a defect of sight
that cuuscs nervous hend-ach- e and should
j corrected once, ilyc-- s ttled free.

H. D.'FOLSOM,
Jewel r and Optician.

I am selling a good nickel
central draft stand lamp (the
Aurora) complete with chimney
and porcelain shade, for $1.25;
a smaller size for $1 00.

This is the beat value in
lamps we ever have had. there
should be no more straining of
eyes over bad light at this rate.

Crockery Store,
0 Second Ave,

G. M. Looblxt.

AT America
Ai another evideoce of how the

i nuujing ivemocratic Meeting
Last Night.

WAS ANOTHER ABLE ARGUMENT.

The Auditorium Last Night Crowded With
Workingrmen to Hear an Address by
Oar Next Congressman Hon. W. IT.
Veece of Macomb Also Present and
Speaks Two Hours of Tariff Talk From
an Kx and a Future Congressman.
A large and enthusiastic crowd of

democrats assembled last trieht at the
Auditorium in VIoIine to listen to ad-

dresses by Trum-i- Plmtz, democratic
nominee for congress and exCoigress-ma- n

W. H. Netce of Macomb. Tbe Cv.
rre Flambeau club with a band was out
and e snorted the speakers to the ball- - The
meeting was called to order by A. R'
Bryant who first introduced Truman
Plantz, tbe next congressman from this
destruct.

Tbe speaker expreesed his gratification
at being present to address the working-me- n

of Moline ani 8 lid that to all ap
pearaDces it w-- rustornany for theoppos
iiioD to pmvi-- " a hsn of questions for a
democratic speaker to answer at least
that's what bad bee a - done in the
speaker's case, as an evening paper
had printed a list of questions which it
challenged him to answer. This Mr.
Plantz Slid he woutl ' try to do iu an
open and frnk manner in good faith, and
in return he would ask the same paper
a few questions which he would expect it
to treat in a similar manner.

He took up eich question separately
that bad been propounded aed iu a clear
and satisfactory manner answered it be-- !

icg wildly applauded as he did so. The.
first question asked was: ''Does Mr.
Plamz think that a protective tariSis

as the democratic platform
declares or does be favw tariff reform
like ClerelandT la answer. Mr. Plants

&id be stood side by side with Mr. Cleve-
land on that question and that if the ex-

isting tariff whs not legally wroag it was
certainly morally so.

In answer to the question if fee would
be in favor of a repeal of the WcKtnley
bill, and if be was in favor of it
as the paper thought be would be
what articles be would tax to raise tbe
necessary S300.O00.000 to c.srry on the
government, tbe speaker aai that he em
poaticaily favored its repeal and instead
of taxing disotocd li per cent a&d

woolen clothing "75 per cent, he would
just turn it about and pvt the high tax
on the luxrie and low Vex. on the teces
s tries of life.

Ot her questions he answered in si mi
1 ir strtichtfoTward maimer and also pro-pnui.rl-.d

some for the paper to answer.
which tue laboring men of Moline will
expect it to answer without delay.

SMm-rli- v the PUUc AttratiM.
The sneaker theu told how the repub--.

Heats party was at its old trick of divert- -

inz tbe attention of the public from the
real issues iwolved e tbey have in years

by,
P'irty pact back 'ta power that tie
rebel debt would fee paid, and negroes
would be back into slavery. He
8 poke or tbe wild cat currency scare, ana
stiJ that tbey were afraid to meet the
democratic party an open discussion
of the tariff, just as Col. Marsh, bis op
ponent was afraid to meet him in j int
debate, tboHgh be bad been repeatedly
urged do bo. tie further id that
the pc'pJe would not however, take their
mind on tbe great ouestion at issue as
would be demonstrated on Nov. 8. In this
connection Mr. riaeiz toot occasion to
mention tbe mrins; of tbe republican par
ty that wu Kgamet a high protective
tariff.- - erring it as bis 'belief that it would
cut loose frin the old this year,
and tbe result would be a grand isaio- -
cratic victory.

How .Mhe iuuud a i ax.
The spenker Uien entered into a tbor

ougb of the existing tariff du
ties and showed the utter absurdity of
tbe flimsy arguments pre ented by re
publican orators ia attempting to make
the people believe that the foreigner
pars the tax. If that were true the
speaker Biid that bis proposition would
be tn turn over the railroads, telegraph
lines end telephones to the government,
and by making the foreigner pay the tax
tbe nation would be enabled to give the
people tree transportation and free tele
graph and telephone service. As exam
ples showing bow the government looked
at the matter be mentioned the $18,000.- -

000 suit of the importers of millinery
against the government, which was set

Foster for $8.000 .000
Tbe Effect on Wool and Sugar.

The speaker then spose briefly on the
tariff on sugar and wool and in connec
tion with tbe former he as-- d what bad
become of our eight or nine pounds of
sugar for 30 years past adding by way of
explanation that when we to buy $ I
Worth of sugar we bought 50 cents worth
of sugar and 50 cents worth of protec-
tion. He also mentioned the
provision in the McKinley bill allowing a

in tariff duties on articles that are
manufactured here from raw
upon which di'lies have been paid and
are agatn which permits or
father makes compulsory, for .the manu
facturer to sell his goods cheaper to a

THK ARGUS, FRIOAY, OCTOBEK 8, 1892.
PLANTZ MOLINE !foreiTOr cilissn.

.Ms tbe citizen here he spoke of Gen.
Logan's bill introduced and . passed in
congress immediately after the disaster-ou-a

Chicago fire which provided that all
m terials used in the construction of
buildings there should co ne into the
country free of duty.

The Theory of Protection.
M". Pi tot said that it was unnecessary

to discuss the matter further, as the vary
theory of protection was that someone
was going to sell cheaper than somebody
else wanted to sell, which fact it was that
actuated it. then drew an apt illus
tration from Moline and R ck Island. i- -

the matter of a coat bring sold, ar d
showed plainly the result of a protective
tariff. Next the speaker turned his
tention to the effect of this burdensome
system of taxation on the farmar, many
provisions of which he said were for the
purpose of foo'ing him. Ue explained
how tbe republican papers were telling
the farmers that owing to this grand
system of protection Canadian wheat
that was ready to flod the country at
any moment, was kept out. The enor-
mous benefit of this to tho farmer is
shown by the fact that in 1889, the year
before the McKinley bill went into effect.
2 881 bushels of corn were imported.
'Just think how this would have flooded

the country," said Mr. Plsotc. "In the
same year 1,944 bushels of wheat were
brought here. Wnat would become of us
if that were allowed to go on? And not
only that, but statistics th'w that ac-

tually 19 bushels of rye were here
tbe same year and U stributed throughout
the country."

Real Cause f Ulxh Prtuei for Urmia.
In a plain and straightforward manner

the speaker then showed that it was the
result of the famine in Russia that had
forced the prices of grain ap last year,
and not the McKinley bill, any more
than it was the same bill that brought
them down again but simply the law of
supply an3 demand. la closing Mr
Plants; torched on tbe relations of capi-
tal and labor, and spoke of the Home-
stead troubles, warning the laboring men
to beware of Toting tare same ticlret that
the Csrnegies voted.

His addrees was listened to by bis aud-
itors with interest, and was a ptain, un-
varnished statement of the questions that
today confront the people of this nation .
He made many good points, and was
frequently interrupted by loud cheering

Hon, W. XL 'Neeoe.
Chairman Brj ant. then introduced

jut congressman w. 11 . Meece.
who, owing to lateness
the hour, made his ?marks quite
prief . He maitrry the tariff.
and forth some ble argument
in defense of his that there were
well received by the The
meeting was a good one. and much ec
tbuciasm was manifested.

Sroll in Uie Lower .Kaa..
Hon. Guy C. Scott, of Aledo. addressed

another large meeting at Illinois City lest
nurnt. There was a big turn out. a gen
eral demonstration of enthusiasm. aot a

gone teiiing us that if tbe democratic j te address

ut

on

to

went

at

on

was listened to that was
cheered to the echo.

Tonight Mr. Plantz speaks at Cordova

A First Clasa Grooery.
'The long eetaolished and wei! kec-w- n

grocery house conducte i so long by C.K.
aud afterward by the late Lnuis

May, now conducted by M. Arnold, is
growing in favor and popularity aracng
our people daily. Mr. Arnold has
proven himself liie-sam- e successful busi
ness man, capable of judging of tbe
wants of the people in the grocery line as
he-di- d in conducticg the bezaar, which
so long bore bis nameat Davenrert.
Such a man is a credit to tbe business
community, tie takes a pride in his
business and conducts it in a manner that
will suatain the reputation be established
and maintained for keeping pace with tke
public wish and holding the confidence
of the people.

Arnold's grocery is first class in every
particular.

Left Off the Ticket.

tax

He

the

E. L. Builtn, chairman of the prohibi
tion county committee, went before a
board yesterday composed of Judge
Ad tine, State's Attorney 8turgeon and
County Clerk Kohler. and argued in favor
of having the nominees of the prohibi
tion county convention placed upon tbe
official ballot, "t fill vacancy They
c mid not see, however, bow this eould
properly be done, and the names
will not be printed thereon.

The rnitarlans.
The 8tate Unitarian association con

tied by Prei-'deo- t Harrison and Secretary j eluded convention at Moline yester

drawback

rebate
materials

exported,

brought

brought
position

audience.

Hawley

day afternoon, with the election of tbe
following officers:

President Rev. A. W
dale.

af--

its

Go Id liins- -

Secretary Li Duncan, Quiocy.
Directors to fill vacancies in the board

by the retirement of throe members
Rev T. O. Milsted, Chicago; Rev. A. W.
Oould, Hinsdale, and Mr. Marshall, of
Chicago.

"Httcdsotne it that handsome does, "and
if Hood's Karsapariila doesn't do baud- -

somely then nothing does. Have youever
tr:ed it?

Hotice.
C. E. Farrell rendering works g'r

notice that tbey will not receive anf
dead norses that died or have been ex.
powd to tbe glanders. C E.Fabbell.

Ojt 28.

- Last Night's Lecture.
The second of toe series of entertain

ments given uodr thi auspices of the
Rock Island lecture association this
winter was that resented at Harrier's
theatre last night by John DeWitt Mi ler
of Philadelphia, whose suj'.-c-t was "The
8tranger Within Our Ones," and the ef-

fort proved a distp9Aatment, and was
coldly received. While the lecturer
bacdled hip surj?c; w-- H, on the whole,
there were times when bis conclusions
were drawn v ry closely to the line
which was offensive to those of a sensi-
tive nature, and notwithstanding thu
nothing was sid that was untrue, there
was much said that need not have been
said.

Covered It.
For a number of dys there have been

brass going around among republicans of
a wager having been d posit, d at one of
the hotels of $150 on the republican na
tional ticket. Yesterday a prominent
democrat be .rd of the muter andatonr--e

covered the bet aud asked that it be $ 850
more, as he had $ 1,000 'hnt he wow d
like to invest in transactions of thai
kind. The monej was put up but noth-
ing mre has been heard about it on. the
republican 6'd-- .

Advertised 1.1st No. 43.
List of lctti rs nncatled for at the pogtofflce at

Rock Island, Ills.. Oct. 28, 189 :

Bergin Rdward M
Britg R V

care U 8 str Patrol
Born J Mrs
C'darboltn A L
Chicen Self

lo-si- Andrew
Crosby L
Daloy Hugh
Dayton Walter
rranks Belle Mrs

Ke'sle Henri

Gocknan A
Hamlin Mrs Mary
Hendricks Albert L
Hipgiiia J J coudact
Poucher B
Kotieru Lillie Miss
Sullivan Uie P
W .lstrand M ry Mr
Wall Ut-- W Judge
Wtlford n O
Willson M Miss

rosmx list.
Selost Edmont

R1WAKD ELL$,P,

Men who for yeirs have been suffering
with a distressing rff ctioa of the back
kidneys have been immediately relieved
and permmeoily cured by tire judicious
use of Salvttion Oil. the great pain-cut- e.

Apply according 'o directions

What the Hon ?eorg G V'S. flays in
regard to the superiority of the Hirc.h-berg- 's

diamond and uoir-chaugeti- spec
tacleg

"I am using elasses Vbich I purchased
from Prof. Hirechbergud they are ttoe
best I ever tried; it affords me great
pleaavre to rerotBmred I'rof. Hiveehherg
as ao exceileat opttcr&o, and his g!a8h
are ;mply unqualV:d in mv experience

G. Q. Vbot.'
These spectack--s are for by T. H.

Tbomas agent tor 'Rock Island.

Fail te-ti- o Oar Duty.
Everybody has at times failed

their duty low rd themselves.
to do

Hun- -
dreds of iany renders suffer frctu sick

of! female trouhies. Let tbetn foMow the
exmp'e of Mrs H. Berberb'tT, Stevens
Point, Wis,, who for five years suffered
greatly from nervous prostration and
sleeplefsaess, tried phy tc'ans and differ-
ent medictries without -- U'rce-s Biit one
bottle of Ir. Miles Nervine caused sound
sleep every night and she is feeling like a
new person. Mrs. Eirrabetb Wheeler
LiraoaieOivy. Wyoming, w-b- tried all
other reeudies. riec'ares trt after three
weeks use of the Nervine for headache,
nervous prostration, e'e . she whs en
tirely relieved S Id by HtiT'.z & Babn-se- n.

Trial bottle free.

IT CURES THE CHILDREN.
The following letter from the

popular superintendent of the
Peons. House of orrection
shows what a wonderful rem
dy Kola's tterman vnugn and
Kidney Cure is and how safe it
is to givr cuidrfn;

Cha- -

Houe of Correction, Peoria
Ju'y, 82. Sylvan Rsn-d- y Co:

(ientlemn: l juut tound out
this morning that your German
Cough ure 1- - a very good md
icm. .. Uur little ooy ILowaTd
has the whopping cough, so
Mrs ' S3rofmri, womanlike.
thought that he ought to have
some medicine. She bought a
Ho cent bottle So far it has
had a wondrrfnl effect on his
cutrh. I an glidthat you have
such a good remedy and trust
that you will do well with, it, for
it deserves it I did not know
that it was yonr remedy nuiii I
8a w Sylvan Remedy Co, on th?
oottle. r iiy yours,

Jokpji Bpodmam. Supt
There is nothing so good for

whooping cough as this great
cure. Get it of any dealer.

Sylvan Remedy Co.,
Peoria, 11L

Gil lores
: : BAND.

Durtis Opera House,
DAVENPORT.

THURSDAY, Nov., 3rd
GILMORE'S FAMOUS BAND OF

inn-MUSICIA- NSQQ

- UndT tbe Leadership of
COL. D' W- - REEVES.

MISS IDA KLEIN. Prima Donna.
Subscription at Thomas' Drugstore.
Regniar Seat S'e -- Sa arda morning Oc fjth,at Thomas' drugstore, and at lu.e's book-t- o e

Davenport, Telephone No. J. Parquette and
first ow balcony, S balance of balcony. 1.6ii'

o

4
I.

c
C

p--

JAHNS & BERTLESEN.

Peoria Cook an I Ranges,
Tinware And House Furnishing Goods.

1612 8econd avenue,
ROCK ISIi&ND, ILL.

pecial Sale of

BOOTS AND SHOES
AT THE CARSE & CO. STAND.

CARSE Si CO 8
FKICE.

Wright & Peters Dooffola Hand Turn atd Wc'it $4 50
" DvU d teg welts.. 4.50

Dougolna M. S 3.50
Mat Rid top 4.80

" Srrigtit g a --2J75
Strihley's Dongola hand turn 4:00

Welt " 3.50
n a ; 8.00

Cloyes " Welt 3.50
M. 8. patent tip 3.00

Klen's
French A Ha'tTa Cordovan Hand Sewed 5.50

Calf Hand Swed 5.50
Rhv Staee CaK Welt 5.00

5"

We Guarantee the above to lower than ever before offered. at our
mad inspect our goods and prices; also great many other bar-

gains 'thai offtrinsg- -
GEORQE

Sucoessor to Carse & Co,, 1622 Second Avenue.

R

Ladies'

Slioes.

SCHNEIDER,

EAD THIS!
Upon the solicitation of a number of our leading

Physicians we have secured the agency tor the sale
of the celebrated Brotherhood Wine Co's. Wines and
Liquors, which are unexcelled for medicinal use.

We have the following goods original pint
bottles:
Angelica... ...........
Muscatel
"Minnyslde Claret
Pure anlo Caret
Zinfandel CVtret..
Norton's Seedling
bteuterne
fauterne ... .........
R'etltng .................
Madeira
Takay

a

.'873

.1S8U

8

in

Sweet
Sweet Catawba...........

Catawba
Dry atawb

Brandy.
Cberrr Brandy

Old Medicinal Port
Sweet Delaware

Kx. Old Urocton
Sherry
dwect Isabella

Also, Old XXXXX Emerson Rye 79 original qts.
T. H. THOMAS, Druggist.

We Copy after None.
I5grA handtioniH Pauel Picture with every $15 worth gooda

ABSOLUTELY FREE
Our Prizes are Winners.

Ladies fine Dong Button. shoe this sale reduce
2.60'hovctitto 1.7rt.

Infant ehoes
TTbe qualities wonder,

fDeciul values.

Art Store.

this week 90c.

108 near

spec
ialty.

of

out

Brotherhood

the

Q
s
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a
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CQ
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a
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PRICK.

7f
3.S
3.5f
2.0
2.25

3.0

3.09
2.8

be
we a

we are now

in

Ilf

Dry

Old
Old

Old
Port

B

3.

lriZS

191
188

19K
1M
19TS
WTO

of

!

la $3.' 0 iu
to St 98. v-- a Hne '

28 cents. .

w.j wil! show you will cause you lu as thev ar mrr

FAMOUS SHOE STORE.
W. 3d Brady Davenport, Iowa.

a-- t. nrrviNJTPQ rr

Remarque proof Etchings

Picture framing

The largest and most com
plete line stationery
and blank books the
city.

Closing window
shades.

Shoes.

Catawba........

wv a Va

IHE FAIR.
Vv hite Savon Laundry Soap, 32

bars 82c This i the best
bargain ever offerad in the
city.

Soaps, 2, 3, 4. 5, 8 and I0pr cake
Tar soap this week 3c.
Clothes Pins lc a dozen.
Flower and decora-

ted at lewest price?.
Lamps.
Baskets.

Bird Cages.
Tinware.
Glassware.
Wagons.

Geo. H. Kingsbury,
1703, 1705 Second avenue. Rock Island, Telephone 1216

402 Fifteenth street. Moline.

CHAS, DAKNACHER,
Proprietor of Brady Btreet

a

S.25

2.SC

".";"l88B

Toilet

only

Pois, plain

Dolls.

AJ fcndi of Cut Flowers constuttly on hand .
Green Hoaaea- -. StoreOue block north of Central Para, the largest Ir la. M Street, Dave

4.7S

store have

Claret.

.18T.

in

for

Flower
Brad, nport, low.

4.7i
4.7S

Call


